
MIFFLINTOWN :

TERMS.
. ,;,,B. $1.50 per annum if paid

aient advertisements inserted at 60

inch tor each insertio..cuuper naticea ib local col
71,1 per line tor each insertion.

.iZl. iU be made to tnoe desiring

t0d-.rt- i. by tho year, half or quarter

yxar- -

SHORT LOCALS.

Join S. Graybill is enlarging hit sta-

ble.

The Methodists cleared $20 by a fes-

tival, week- --- --

Klaine is CoDgregationalist and
Logan is Methodist.

in Jewistown socialA nf feature,

life if the "lawn party."

A cumber of young men ru town

wtr -- n- Logan badge.

Heister Clymer died of apaplezy at
Keaiiog on its 12th of this month.

Vnrk. Pa., has a Blaioe and Logan

olob numbering over 200 members.

The nodertakera will hold a state
aonventiou at Pittsburg next summer.

Yennor, the weather prophet died at
Montreal, on the 9tta Cay of Jane
1SS4.

Ca'.fi" North is enlarging his barn
o as to be able to bouts wore hay and

straw.

Tbe Supreme Court baa entered up-- n

its vacation which will last till Oc-

tober.

Letter carriers is tLe large cities
have been furnished with helmet shap-

ed hats.

It is reported thct tbe Athletics will

pity tbe Independent nine of Lewis-tow- n,

on Friday.

A prty of unmarried young people
went on a fishing excursion to Jericho
dam last Frida afternoon.

Tbe Festival in tbe Hook aud Lad-
der House, in Patterson, on Saturday
evening, was woll attended.

Sixty men, and twenty women were
present at a barn raising on Jacob
Stines farm in Mifflin county, recently.

A mixture of copperas and lime ap-

plied freely to the entrance of tbe holes
ef rats will drive theui from tbe premi-

ses.

Thsre was a freight wreck on the
railroad, near "Granville, on Saturday
afternoon, delaying all trams several
bours.

Tbe Democracy profesa to be afraid
that l!!ite will stir up a war with
Great Britain, to maintain tbe Monroe
doctrioe.

Tbe Ferry county papers, state, that
tbe report of a desperate fieht at Liver-ove- r

tbe Laws of the nomination of Blaine
is a canard.

A Baptist lady in Texas gives Xo

be ciiurch ail tue eszt Itii by her hens
n tbe Sabbath. But dues this excuse

the hens ''

David Suloff, ia repairing tbe damage
that was done to his bam, by the cy-

clone that passed over Patterson sever-
al weeks ago.

A number of telephone poles were
struck by lightning near tbe residence
of Thsd Stcitzer between this f.ltoe and
Port Royal last week.

Fr.K Kent. A house and lot of 4
acres near Van Wert, in Walker town-
ship. Address or call on John Cleck,
Van Wert. Juniata county, Pa.

A large party of Bsmarried young
peoplo drove to McAIisterville lst
TturfJay evening and held a lively
party at Shiroa's during the night.

'A vein of coal twelve feet thick has
been fcund at the Tuscarnr tuncei of
lbs South I'ei.usjlviuia Railroad near
lannettoburg ia Franklin caunty."

Tbe Academy students will give an
entertainment on the evoaiog of tbe
ltb inst. All lovers of oratorical dis-

plays will be handsomely entertained.
The Supreme Court has delivered an

opinion through Judge Sterrett. that,
Justices of tbe Peace bavo jurisdiction
in .civil cases of 300 dollars and less.

The Mayor of Philadelphia has at
this early day, issued an order against
tbe 4ise of tb9 fire cracker within tbe
city limits on or before the 4th of July.

A land slide at Deep Cut. on South
Pentylvania Railroad near Sheepskin
Hollow, on Mouday the 9h, killed two
Italians and injured four tb
ere.

Last week, snow to the depth of 2
inches fell in a part of Michigan, and
rain that did great daiutga to wheat,
oats atd corn, fell in a large part of Il-
linois.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Dotv are nrenared to

furnish you with all kind of Farming
in.plements. Phosphates at a savine to
Jon of 2i .er cent.

A thief in Perrv countv stole 40
ohickens from a man named JohnRiee.
The thief is invited to return, with the
assurance tuat a shot gun aud a grave
awaits biui.

A. Toomy, of Thomntontown
sells tbe Jobation Harvester Reaperand
Binder, and the Hencb and Druingold
cultivator, aGd double corn planter.

sens all other kinds of agricultural
machinery.

T. G. Abbott, defaulting cashier of
the Watertown bank was arrested in
Missouri, and brought back, civen a
trial, and on the 10th iust , wasse'nten- -

ed to 8 yeais in the Massachusetts
state prison.

W e are in receint of a picture croun
( 11 London journalist, from Root &.

i inter. Aew iork. It is a meae of
artistic publication, and will interest
all people who appreciate pictures of
aiitinpUlrJipil menc

It is said that a never-failin- g rtnie- -

?J for eows bloated with greea clover,
' s lage tablespoonful of pulverized
aium and chiuioev or Dine soot. each.
ad given tbe animal as soon as the
Wot is discoverd.

Dr. Banks, and Mr. Penned, are rut-- !

ting in a Urge cittern in the. fear of j

their buildinr mi MVui tirf.pt In tba i

-- 'Sging of it a stmaui of Water was en
countered about 4 feet free- - the sui- - j

of the grouud.

Prof. Harris' Pastilles for nervous
debillity, etc., are offered on free trial.
Their failure causes no loss except to
proprietors, who know tbeir merit. Har-
ris RemsdyCo., St. Louis, Mo.

June 14-ln- i.

A western paper says, a Mich., wan
whipped his wife beoause she wouldn't
carry seed corn to the field. Tbe judge
sen tensed him to six months in jail.
This ia wrong. The wife will now have
to hoe the eorn if a harvest is gather-ed- .

If you suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Ditxiness, Sour Stomach,
or Bilious attacks, Emory's Little Ca-ti- o

Pills will relieve you , as a regula-
tor of tbe bowels they hare no equal ;

very small, one to three a doso. 15
cents. June 14-li-

When a Tennessee husband will
horsewhip his wife for washing pota-
toes in his Sunday plug hat, it is time
to inquire whether this generation of
men isn't getting to be too high-tone- d

for the age of tba country. Texas Sif-
ting.

Vote for Blaine and Logan and there-
by save yourself of a long, journey up
salt river when the Democraoy have
been shivering with political malaria
since the defeat of Buchanan, in I860.
Come in out of the miasmatic salt riv.
er region.

Normal Class. A Normal Course
for the especial benefit of those prepar-
ing to teach will be conduoted during
a term of six weeks, commencing July
14th, 18S4, at Richfield, Juuiata coun-
ty. Pa. Satisfaction guaranteed and
terms reasonable. P. G. S hilly.

The editor of the Tribune became
excited over tbe jubilee that the nomi-
nation of Blaine and Logan caused a- -

moog Republicans in this place. Keep
eool, for after November, you will not
imagine that the boys are drumming on
a well staffed abdomen, jou will feel
like a bear with a sore bead.

For constitutional or scrofulous Ca-

tarrh, and for Consumption induoed by
tbe scrofulous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparil-l- a

is the truo remedy. It has oured
numberless cases. It will stop tbe nau-
seous catarrhal discharges, aud remove
the sickening odor of the breatb, which
are indications of scrofulous origin.

Claud McFarland, a youth of 20
years committed suicide at Northum-
berland a few days ago, he was a young
man of good habits. The night previous
be bad attended a dancing party. He
committed the deed, by shooting a bul
let into b;s brain, lie was talking to a
friend wben be drew the pistol aud did
the act. ,

Tbe need of merit for promoting per
sonal esthetics is doe to A. C. Ayer&
Co., whose incomparable Hair Vigor is
a universal beautier of tbe hair.
Harmless, effective, agreeable, it has
taken rank among tba indispensable ar
tides of the toilet. To scanty locks rt
gives luxurianoe: and withered hair it
clothes with the hue of youth.

The Republican county committee
met last Saturday and appointed Satur
day August, 30 to bold the nominating
or primary election and Monday. Sep-
tember let for the Return of Judges to
meet in convention aud count up the
returns, and announce the result, and
declare who the nominees are for tbe
November election.

The oratorical cosiest of the Acad-

emy students, to be held in the Court
House on the evening of tbe ltttb int
will be free only to the parents of tbe
students. An admission fee of ldcts
will be charged all others, to deftay
Decessary expenses. No one admitted
without a ticket. Tickets sold only at
Ranks & Co's Drug store.

Teachers Eeview.
A "Review Course will

open in the Mifilintosm Public School-buildin- g

on tbe 14th of July to contin-
ue 4 weekss or until Examinations be-

gin. Tuition $1 per. week. For fur-

ther parti culais address.
J. H.Oliver,

3t.l MiiBintown, Pa.

A Lewistown tuau named Weiuian,
in his travels, fell in with a clever fel-

low named Bannon, at Harrisburg.
Bannon treated Weiwaii with drugged
liquor and then robbed bin victim of a
watch and other valuables. Weiman is
not the only man that has been drug-
ged at Harrisburg. aud it might be a
place for a detective to loolr into quiet-
ly once in a while.

Do Not Forcet
Do not forget that at Iless's l'ho-Ugraj- b

Gallery u can get any
small picture enlarge! for 75 cents.
Alflo anything tiiat is uuada ia Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in first class stylo. AH the latest
style pictures, kuc!i as CarJe. Cabin-
ets, l'ronien:vk--, Patiutl BouJoir,
&.C iie. Ir.'injtn of all kinds cheap.

"Wake up !" exclaimed Mrs. Mulber
ry, as ebe puebe d Mr. Mulberry with
her elbow tbe other night ; "wake up,
I'm ante I bear burglars down in the
dinioe'-rojiu.- '' "Don't disturb theui

then,'' said the drowsy Mulberry, turn-
ing over on the other side, "be just as

quiet as you can, and maybe they 11 eat
some of that fruit cake you have in the
pantry." Yonkers Gazette.

Tbe Tribune is still hopeful that
Randall will turn up as the presiden-
tial candidate of tbe Democracy, at Chi-

cago, on the 7th day of next July. Ran-

dall is a strao'dler, and tbe Carlisle
demociats will take none of that quali-
ty as tbeir choiee for the presidency.
Hang your Randall hope on a willow,
or attain it for some other man of your
desire float on the wive of roiling Jor-do- n.

A eave-i- n occured in No 4 colliery
of tbe Delaware and Hudson Company,
near Plymouth, at an early hour on tbe
morning of tbe 10th mst. The earth
fell four inches far a d stance covering
Cve acres. Seventeen frame house
were affected by the cava in, and all
were more or less damaged. Occupants
vacated them as soon as possible for
some safer quarters, and no ona was in-

jured.

Anybody .

That desires to save 120 to 35 per cent,
on agricultural implements can be ac-

commodated by Kenucdy & Doty.
This same Erin has the sole agency in

Juniata co'inty, fur the well known

Susquehanna Bone Phosphate and ate
aio prepared to furmeh pure, ground,
raw binc, at lowest prioes. In the
feed line: Corn, Oats, Rye, Shorts,
Middlings, Uran, Oil Cake and Meal.

On last Saturday morning the Cam- -
don Accommodation train collided with
a special train on the Camden & At-
lantic railroad, near Ashland, N. J.,
killing nine persons and wounding ten
others. Among the killed were the
oivil engineer, the surveyor of tbe road.
the engineers and oonduotore of both
trains. The accident was caused by
misunderstanding orders and the trains
meeting on tbe same track.

The closing of the Musical College,
on Thursday and Friday evenings, was
the grandest performance ever witness-
ed at Fretburg. The music class was
largely under instruction of Misses K.
S. Sbriner and Shaeffer, every room in
the College House was filled and sur-
rounded with stradgers and others from
adjoining counties. Next session be-

ginning July 28th. Address
F. C. Moter, Director.

On the evening of the 10th iust., a
heavy rain or water-spo- ut did damage
to roads, bridges, fences and buildings
near tbe stream that ruus through

Clearfield county. On the
same evening a cloud burst along the
line of the Cumberland Valley railroad,
about 6 miles west of Carlisle, 150 feet
of tbe railroad was washed away. Heavy
lightning accotnpauied the water-spo- ut

and a number of people were so stun-ue- d

that consciousness was not restor-
ed till the next day.

Tbe young men who toot horns in a
band had better learn well the mind of
the girl of their choice before they mar
ry, Detore tne Knot is tied, or after
marriage she may protest against the
toot, and do as tbe Germantown wom
an did. Her husband was player of
tbe trombone for a band. She said,
quit. He didn t quit, aud she fled
from the house. Her neighbors say
that she did right, and that if he doesn't
quit blowing tbe tromboue they'll move
troin tbe neighborhood.

Tbe Rloomfield Advocate says, on
Tuesday of laat week George W. Zinn.
of Newport, was arrested aud taken be
fore United States Commissioner wolf,
in Harrisburg, charged with taking ille-
gal fees in the pension cases of Ezekiel
Jones, Henry Heiser and Jeremiah
Liddick. He was held in $1,200 bail
for a heating on last Friday, when he
was again held in $2,0u0 for trial in
the United States Court in Philadelphia.
W. R. S Took, of Newpart, is bonds-
man for Esquire Zinn.

At Harrisburg, on the 10th tost.,
during a severe thunder storm Frank
Dively aud his wife residing on Kiev
euth street, were struck by lightning
and killed at tbeir doorway. Several
other persons were shocked, and a num-
ber of buildings were struck. A large
stone in the State street Soldiers' Moo-ume- ct

was displaced. Tbe barn of J.
li. Denny at Lochiel was destroyed,
causing a loss of $3000. Altogether
five thunder storms prevailed withiu a
circuit of several miles. Tbe rain fall
was the heaviest kuown in many years.

Don't Give up Yet.
It doesn't follow that a patient will

die because tbe doctors have "given
him up," or that he will recover be-

cause they promise to "pull him
through '' It is never t late to try tbe
great virtues of Parker's Tonic. Mr.
Michael Guiifoyle, of Binghamton N.
Y., was cured of Rheumatism by it af-

ter ten years of unspeakable suffering.
Mr. R. W. Mosher. druggist, of same
city, certifies tbat be has sold over a
tliousii.d bottles of Parker's Tonic
through its reputation for this aud oth-

er cures. Juue 18 lui.

On Saturday last the committee of
tbe right wing of the Democratic party
met aud appointed Saturday, August
23, for the Primary electiou, aui Mon-

day, August 25, for tbe meeting of tbe
Return Judges. A peace committee
to meet a peace committee from the
left wing was appointed. It is report-
ed by the right win, tbat whea at

asking for favors from the
State convention, the left wing prom
ised to go borne and disband their or-

ganization and again cuter the fjlJ, but
the left wing tay that they uever made
such a promise. They are all cryiag
peace! peace! and everything shall be
lovely, aud the goose shall haug high.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will sell at publio

sale, on the premises iu the borough of
MiQinlown, ou Saturday, June 21,
1S84, at 1 o'clock p. m.. one of tbe
most desirable houses on Maia street,
with (out rooms and kitchen on first
floor, four rooms ou second floor, large
finished attic, cistern pump in kitchen,
and in bath room.

Also, one new two horse wagon, built
by J. P. Ilefilefiuger ;" fine family driv-

ing horse, bay mare, 5 years old, 15i
bands high, perfectly safe at tbe rail-

road, and for a lady to drive.
Terms: Ou bouse, ten percent., on

day of sale, and $1,000.00 ou confirma-

tion of sale. Thomas A. Iller.
A tramp book-binde- r, from ''bicag.t,

stopped long enough in the office do.ir,
on Saturday, to Mate tbat on Friday
uigtit while coming east on tbe bumper
of a stock car, he dozsd aud foil off.
aud was turned lengthwise between the
rtiis with face dowu between tj ties,
and thai be lay still till the train pass-

ed over biui, he thinks 20 odd cars
passed over him. He was bo sbocked
by tbe occurrence tbat was like a man
suffering with nightmare, be could not
move hand or foot. A fellow tramp
was with biai on the car, aud when he
fell, his companion jumped off and lojk-e- d

for bim, thinking to find him dead.
His chum took bim off the track but he
was so shocked that he conld not even

sit up for over half an hour.

The Commencement exercises of tbe
IJilHiutDwn Academy will take place
on tbe evenings of June 19th and 2Gth

inst. Tbe fi.st night's exercise will

be purely cratorical, interspersed by
Goe music, by the Academy orchestra.
It will beacampetitiveeuter'.aiument as

far as tbe orators are ooneerued, Mr.
Duncan offering a Harvard edition of
Shakespeare to tbe orator wbo acquits
himself best ou the forum. Three com-

petent judges have been appointed to

decide wbo is tbe winner of the prize.
Tbe evening of the 20th inst., will be

takn nn hv the entertainment part of
the Academy, and will ciosisi of dramas,
tablcaus, declamations, dialogues, mu-

sic, etc. It will be by far tbe best en-

tertainment, of its kind, ?cr given by

tbe Academy.

Caution.
Beware ! TLere are parties in tbis

oouaty claiming to bave slate rooting
paint. Nouoe is berebv given by the
Genera! Agent of tbe Excelsior Siate
Paint Co., that any person or persons
claiming in the counties of Perry, Juni

ata and Snjder, to sell tbe slate roofing

paint tbat snob person or persons are a
fraud, unless they bare a certificate of
authority signed by tbe xoelsior Mate
Paint Company, properly attested Dy

Notary Publio. My headquarters are at
Johnstown, Juniata county, fa., where
my certifioateol authority can be seen by
all. Parties wishing to bave their roofs
repaired and painted in the above nam-

ed counties, call on, or address
L. Newton, Uen. Ag't,

Walnut, P. O., Juniata county, Pa.

At Middleton, Dauphin county a
short time since an able- bodied tramp
called at tbe residence of Mr. Isaiah
McCasky, who resides on one of Col.
James Young's farms. Mr. McCasky
was not at borne at 'tbe time, and this
fact may bave been known by tbe tramp,
as be insisted en having something to
eat, and threatened to kill Mr. McCas-
ky if bis demand were not complied
with. Mrs. McCasky, wbo was up
stairs at the time, raised a window and
told the tramp to leave tbe premises
that she did not bave anytbiug to give
him. Tbis seemed to enrage the dar-ic- g

tramp, and be again threatened to
burn tbe bouse and ki.l ber. Mrs. Mo- -

Casky, however, did not "scare worth a
cent," but finding that the tramp did
not go away she grasped ber husband's
loaded revolver, made ber way down
stairs and again commanded tbe tramp
to leave the premises. On refusing to
do so, she drew tbe revolver, and would
bave ended bis career had be not hasti-

ly departed.

Court Proceedings.

Jeremiah Lyons was appointed auditor
in the estate or Michael Eichman, deceased.

A. J. Patterson was appointed auditor in

tbe estate of Jacob Beidler.
Jacob Smith, with approved socurity of

$l2tX, was appointed trustee to secura the
dower ot Mrs. Samuel il. S holly.

The inquisition pertaining to the estate
of Bunjamin Kepner, deceased, was con-

firmed.
The inquisition pertaining to the estate

of James Fitzgerald, Sr., deceased, was

confirmed.
The real estate sales of Michael Eichiuau,

deceased, were confirmed by the court.
A charter of incorporation was granted

to The Frieudahip Hook and Ladder Com-

pany, Xo. 1, ot Patterson.
I'etiton 0! David E. Kobison, guardian of

Alberta May Kitziuin, tor sale of properly,
to 1). V. Calhoun, tor the sum of $U15.00.
granted.

1'etitiun ot Jaech V. Kurtz, praying for
au issue to tet this validity of a judgment
ot $VX.UO against tlm Noah Cameron es-

tate, lirajted, and ordered to be placed at
the bead ul lbs trial list at ta.-- next regular
term ot court.

Charles K. iluwer was appointed guar
dian of Sarah K. llower, minor child ol
(jeorgu lloaer, deceased.

Ttio court instructed the guardian of the
minor children of Sauiuul il. Shelly, dec(d,
to pay a stipulated sum, each year, till Uie
cbildrun arrive respectively at the age of lb
years, tJ their mother, for maintenance.

An order tor sale of real estate of V. II.
Lukcns, dee'd, was granted.

The private sale ol property of l'ttr
Goouliug, lor the benetit of bis children, by

their guardian, wa continued by tbe couit.
li. F. liurcbiieid was appuiutcd auditor

in tbe estate ul Jacob Frank dee'd.
Isaac Furgasoii aa ippuiuted guardian

lor miuor children ot Lewis Cargili, ot
Greenwood towuship, dc.'-'d-

Decree of court in regarl to the payment
ol costs iu the estate ol Ja'obaud Sepherua
Fiatik, dee'd.

1'ctlUon ot John J. l'atterson, guardian
of John J. Fallursou, Jr., lor leave to make
a private sale of minor's real estate, situ-

ate iu Juniata county. Granttd. L. K. At-

kinson, and Mrs. Amelia Turbctl being the
purchasers.

Kuie on heirs of James Fitzgerald, Sr.,
d.c'd, to show cause why lauds ot said de-

cedent should not be sold.
liule ou heirs of Benjamin Kepaer, dee'd

to hhow cause a by the real estate should
not be sold.

John J. l'atterson was appointed guar-

dian ol Julia J. Patterson, Jr., minor cui Id

of Lucretia E. Patterson.
The report of A. J. Patterson, auditor in

the estate of Fanny Guudiing, dee'd, wan

hied.
The report of K. McMeen, auditor ia the

estate of C. A. (Jallaber, dee'd was iiled.
TLe report of Maaou lrwiu, auditor of the

estate of Charles A. Sherruer, dee'd was

filed.
Petition of V. D. Stone, auditor of the

estate ot Samuel Stein, dee'd, tor leave ut
20 days time to lile report.

The report of B. F. Burchtirld, auditor
ot the estate ot George Reynolds, dee'd,
was tiled.

Auditor's report of A. J. Patterson, iu

account of John Dearing, as guardian ot

Virginia E. Suiilb, uce lUrtlr, exceptions
overruled and auditor's report confirmed.

heturn of tbe order of sale in the estate

of Peter Wise, dee'd, as k iNo. 1,

confirmed on alias order of sale awarded to

sell tract Ho. 2.
In the estate 01 Simon Niemon, iate of

Monroe township, dee'd, rule oil beirs in

the matter of partition to accept the real es-

tate as per valuatiou or show cause why

the same should not be soH. Mary K.

Mace, one ol the heirs at law, bid above

tbe valuation of the property, and the aale

was confirmed to her.
Lewis D. Manning petitioned for a di-

vorce. Awarded as prayed for.

Petition of Thomas V. Hamilton legatee

of Kesiab Hamilton, to Jt aside a sherifi's

silo of certain real estate to W. J. Dennis,

aud rule granted on aaid Dennis to show

cause why the sherilfs sale should bo set

aside. Dennis made answer tbat tbo mat-

ter had been satislactorily antnged between

thorn, and tbat there is no objection to the

prayer ol T. W. Hamilton. .

Petitiou and appointmeut of viewers held

under advisement until September term,

next, lor the vacation of a road at a point

on the road leading from East Salem to

North East School House, and staui ng at

a point near the liue between Joseph Saus-ina- u,

and Matbia Gemberling aud extend-

ing thence to the Chester Valley lioad at
at a point near Knlus Ford's stone quarry.

Jacob BeidUr was appointed auditor to

ascertain liens agaiust JicCuiloch and oth-

ers.

Petition tor divorce of Win. McConnel

granted as prayed for.
Petition ot executo; of Koiwrt Tlmuip-so- n,

dee'd 10 be made a jany to aa issue,

granted as prayed for.

Wia. Dunn, John Muster, Jacob O Smith,

wr appointed viewers to lay out a pub-

lic road from a point on lio road leading

Irom McAIUtervill to Ihouipsoutowu, at or

near tbe blacksmith sin p of a. O. Evanj,
tit a point ou the puolio road le.id:i;g
Thouipsonlowa to Cross roaus, at or near
lh-- ie:iJmco of Johu L. A user.

A role for judgement on answer of car.
nishee David W. Allen, m tbe estate of
Hannah Allen.

Decree for judgement against garnishee
David McConneu in estate of James r

Smith.
Kule ou Cornelius McClellan to show

cause why tbe tax on the real estate of Hen
ry Spitler, dee'd, late of Port Royal, should
not be taken out of the fund produced by
the sale ol decedents property, and answer
required to be made in court on the 1st
Mo nday in September.

J. W- - Plette was appointed anditor to
distribute estate of A. B. Ilaldeman, dee'd,
also, auditor to pass exceptions to the ac
counts ol the administrators of W m. J.
Kirk, dee'd.

VIED:
GOODLING On tbe 5th mst.. near

Oriental, this county, Fanny Elizabeth, on
ly daughter ot Peter and Hannah Godliog,
aged 2u years 6 months aud 5 days.

MAKT1N'. On tbe 9th inst., at Mount
Morris, Ureen county, Pa., Captain A. II
Martin, aged iO years, 9 months and 10
days.

Captain Martin was born August 29, 181;t,
in Augusta township, Northumberland Co.,
and died at Mount Morris, Green county,
this State, on the 9th day of June, 1881,

at tbe age designated in tbe Bible, as the
age at which a man will bave lived out bis
days iu tbis world. He came to Juniata
county in 1843, and pursued the calliug of
a farmer, in Tuscarora valley, a number ol
years. It was while engaged in tbat peace-

ful calling that he became impressed with
a desire to lead a more religious life, and
with that object in view, he joined the er

congregation of the Methodist
church, in tbe valley, and from that time to
the day of his death, he led a religious lite
that is worth following. He was an up-

right man, not for appearance betor men,
but lor the "sake of uprightness." When
be understood, a proposed course of action
was not in accord with tho teaching ol the
word, he repudiated it, regardless of the
promise of gain. He was an efficient ex- -

horter in the church of his choice, and lie- -

queutly preached in the Methodist church
in tbis town. He was elected Prothono-tar- y

aud moved with bis lauiily to tbis
place, in , and this has alwjys from
tbat lime been considered his home. Years
alter that, when McClure Sterrott died, he
was appointed to fill the uuexpired term of
Protbonotary to which Mr. Sterrett had
been elected. Ht served one term as mem

ber of the Pennsylvania legislature, was

connected with the enrolling board for the
enlistment of troops, at Harritbiirg, quite a

while, during the war against n bullion, aud
led a company ot tire 9 month volunteers,
Irom this county iu W2. The great bat
tle at Fredericksburg whs one of the battles
in which he participated. I'u nil brave
aud kind soldier, the only mistake of bis
military career was that he did not junith
the men that conspired against bin.. He
was Captain ol Company 1, 12Gih P. V.
Regiment. The past ti or 8 years be has
been conducting the auction business fur
bis Thomas U. Parker, and it
was while in pursuit of that business that
he was seized with a disease of the stomach
and bowels, and within the period of two

weeks, carried into the world that be had
during the past 30 years berii eudeavoring
to prepare bis soul to enter. His son, Jo-

seph M.irtin, was with hi;u in hi lait hours
on this earth, an 1 brought bis remains to
this pUce lor interment. The luueral took

place on the lClh. Lev. Mr. Smith, of the
Methodist congregation, preached a funeral
sermon. Kcv. David Beale and Kev. E. E.

Berry wrro present, and a number of the
citizen soldiers who followed tiiia up the
sloping hills during the fierce and disas-

trous battle of Frederick were present to
pay their couimauder who bad shared with

them tli hardship ol camp, and the tumult
of battle. His body was returned to moth-

er earth in the Presbyterian grave yard.

Arm jitlvertmements.

Jtl DITUR'S NOTICE.

In tht Orphan' Court qf Juniata. County,

is the tttatt of William Kauaatlt, Jtctattd.

The undersigned appointed auditor Oy the
Orphan Court of Juniata county to make
distribution or the balance in the bands of
Jacob Beidler, Esq., and Solmnou Books,
administrators of the said William Kan

hereby gives uotiee that be will attend
to th duties of his appointment at his of-

fice in the borough ol Mitlintovrn, on Wed-

nesday, July 9th, IS-J- , between the hours
of ten o'clock a. m.. and fonr o'clock p. in.
ol said day. When ami where a'l persons
interested mast pre srnl their claims or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund .

Alvreo J. PaTTKRsoM, Audxlor.
Mil.Mintown June 13 1884.

PRIVATE SALE.

A house and lot of 4 acres of flint land,
14 miles Irom Van Wert, 5 miles from Mif-tli- u

town, the comity ae it. Tho house is 2
stories bich with S rooms, and a celiar.
There is a stable for S or 4 cattle or horses,
bog pen. There is both running and pump
water on the premises, r'ruitofall kinds,
cherries, grapes, pears, apples and peaches.
Churches and schools convenient. The
Dunker church is only half mile distant.
The Presbyterian and Lutheran churches
aro 4 miles away. Terms easy. Posses-
sion liven immediately. If sold before har-

vest tbe 1 acres, now in wheat, will be put
into the bargain. For price and other par-

ticulars address JOHN CLECK,
Van Wert, Juniata county, Pa.

April 9, 1884.

lUr. la uvge.
VS4sl TO

IniiiMaLafStftKc Blew.
Owf Wcainsm. tuasiftiSTO. lavish!

BrrwrtsU fiaMiiV tr:rns.t; Mte and Mr
. I fortr 'tie TrWi. Vl wT writ f.rltatof

ronHri to b by t htnm deinut trefmtt mail.
0 rsvurva m?rr frssa R aplaro fc ! mm ftsMrw,

mn4 - thswlrtw.
Ad4rM lr. f. L. LsRlFi.l'. PrWt um4 TfUim tm Cwarw
1 rmtrmt W4. M mr. Uriet LooH.
Succectur u lr. Luiu f.w:i--J- - trtaUUM I lean.

JOIIX YOUGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main afreet, Iattron , la.,
where he will mpke all the latest stvles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'S
and MISSES' SlloF.S.

FINE liOOTSand KEPAIKING aspecialty.

rr?" PRICES REJSOSJBLE. 3
Give him a call before going elsewhere.

Dec. 19, 1883 ly.

PROF. raAiBT wasato aad Ar

cvr diijsmin. ttafltaa

HARRIS' akUlftd pUauciac. retail
boa ywQttfoJ 1iUaer
tljoa, too frc lodistfa-
ftad erct (trail wot. t
Bet wtttporiM valla

fm. stria Ibmc--
on by tmitiTOs aiaiaKi cf

ABadicalCuro other icar1ia fcr them
trvBblM. t or trm circa
Ur ao-- trial pact axj
ieara laponaat fact brbr

SFEBHTOREHEi ir f treatX'St lrwhrr.
Tak rrsMdv lattt has) tmifA

JlVTD thr- -t acS d bH
vita attaaUoa la1MP0TEK5Y. r teauM pais ar iaeoa

roaadcA M

srieiud Iter overS ratina ajtcdtcal ineipi.-a.

GninsT to ffewor an-- reputa

IHn bj UN in tboii M. UtrwctaprlkaOoamttM
taatoT.liW-Ms- j aja?srM aps

aasda of caase.
At delay. The Brtaral

m UiMIMUBH asm- -

fi Ja ar rafered. xaa

' ik TRIAL c 9 a
PACKACcs

Th. ptrfat I

eb..rr.l sat
SFllil ADDRESS raeau;.

HARRIS REMOT CO., fTf g Chscit
aiMU. ftnrtk lOtA St BU Leafs. Be.

Oat kUTS'l IsUTSUT, $3 ; 2 SCHIKS.U : S MMTHi lil

--THE BISSELL1PL0- W-

WM. RICHTER,
one ol the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whose address is BEUVEXCR, says :

THE It ISS 1:1,1, PLOW
is the bet be ever used, and he has nsed

tbe Oliver Chilled. THE BISS ELL,
he says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

tbe ground in a better
condition for

harrowing.
We also bave nn hand, for sale, the

O LITER CHILLED PLOWS
AND

WI.4SD CHILLED I'LOlfS,
at 20 per cent less money than usual. Also,

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS,

MOWERS,
nARROWS, &c.

REMEDY ii. DOTY,
MlflUntown, Pa.

May 28, l84-tf- .

To Dyspeptics.
The most common signs of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are au ofyruasiun at tbe
stomach, nausea, Ualalcnor, Tatar-bras-

heart-bu- vomiting, loss of aiuctite, and

eonsUpalion. Dyspeptic patients suffer un-

told mis. rics, bodily aul L They
should B..!i;uj:j lUe uio.uuii, aud secure

regular daily action ot the buwals, by the
tue of modoraie doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After tha bowels are regulated, one of these

Fills, taken each day after dinntr, is usually
all that is required to complete the cure.

Area's Pills are sugar-coate- d and purely
vegetable a pleasant, eutirely sate, and re-

liable medicine for ths cure ot all disorders
of tbe etomach and bowels. They are
tbe beat of all purgatives for family use.

razrauxD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
st .1 1 ssjsi 9a

ijll
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
RD Ul MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the publio for
the SAFE. CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PEE.
M ANEIiT cure of Ague and Fever, er CrUls
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to care if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
In a groat many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a core, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is. however, prudent, and in every case
nisre certain to cure, if its use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disrate has been checked, more especially
in difficult and cases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE EASILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SABSAPABIIXA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
Blood Purifiers.

SH. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WOEM
DijTROYER is prepared in the form of
eandy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleaaaat to the taste.

DR. JOHN BXJIala'S
GX1TH S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of tho Day.

-- Tlscipal OIBcs, 831 Sals St.. tOLTS V1LLE. ST.

JU N I AT A V A LL E Y B A NK,
OFMIFFLHTOWS, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NBVIN PDMEROT, Prtuiitut.
T. VAN IRWIN, CasAier

Diectoi!S :

J. Nevin Pomwroy, Joseph Kotlirock,
Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,

Amos ii. bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLDEaS :

J. Nevin Pomt-roy- , R. E. Psrker,
Philip V. Ki'pn;r, Annie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kotlirock, Jane H. Irwin,
Geo.e J icobs, Mary Kurti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Poruvroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos (!. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Suyder, John Her tiU r.

3?" Intorest allowed at the rate ot 2 per
cent, on 0 months certificates, 3 perceat. on
12 months certificates.

r jani3, loM-- tf

ALABASTINE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsomine, etc
Alabastlne is the.fnrf and only preparation

made from calcim-- rock, tor appli-

cation to walls with a brush, and U fully cov-

ered by patents and perfected by many years
of experiments. It is the ouly iiermanent
wall finish, and adniils of applying as many
coats aa desirel. one over another, to any
hard surface, without d.ini-- r of ficalinir. or
noticeably addinir to the thickness of the
wall, which is strengthened and improved by
each additional emit, from time to time. It,

is the only moterin! Uir t'.ie purpose not de
pendent upon tfn lor us
Alalmstiiie 13 h::p i,i the wall by asre,
moisture, etc- - while ail kalsomines or whit.
enin? preiiarations have imrrt soft chalks
and f$ae for their has. which are rendered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In addition to the alxive advantages,
Alabastine is ka exfnsive. ns it
lut one-ha- lt the num!-- r of ponni to cove.r
the same amount of surface with two man,
is ready for use by uduiiig wuier, and easily
applied by any one.

For sale by jour Paint DroW. Ask f r
Crcubr containing tanipicji of 12 tints,

d onlv bv lii Aulkittsk
U-- li CaiBCH, JUiiuser, Grand Uaptds, iLui.

EUOnrS LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
are the BEST EVER MADE for CasMisnsa. ImHessttow. MssdssSis.
ime good doM of tbres or four Emer's Little Catnarue l".us. followed by on
pill STarr night tor a wk or two. mako lbs human macluiMrv run as rnl.-a- s

clock work; they SMsrtfy Mw Moos) aud pot dw life in a brokso-uow- bo.:r.
Paroly iHsll, Himlses. FN In fall I bto. th Toanarstcbild msy tok
them. uid by all Dragguu and Modi clue Deslua at IS Cha. a Boa, or by m.L

STANDARD CURE OO, Proprietors, 197 Poari St, K.T.
rminr's LHHe Catbartio are more thin Is claimed: they prove to to the

l.t KJ ever used here. Worth tw the TTwny asked. Vt. W. H. Gonea.
Jivinpey Grove. Oa. SmoiVa UtHn CaftiorNe aro the mostpmiularof &.1

2t" RYS LIT Tig f, t uartlrs. W w. Bhop,
'cr-oe- dtroa tnrm. Jhsi Counts, M. D

tllY,':.pgLV. Jackson. Mlwi. They are

MALARIA 'TerGumma. M'rrurr. or pcuon u( aur ki&d. Ludoned
r buUH Cents a Ooi.

Tbey eveellnl

Emorj's Standard
pkyelcdanaand druwjuts

Tor.

wDO YOUR OWN PAINTING AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.
NON-CORROSIV- E,

EHILLIAlTr AND DURABLE.

We parsnU. those Paints no Lead, Cioo,
and Colors, (round In pars Liiuecd OIL

Prices and Sample Card Colon, mailed
Opon application.

STANDARD PAINT CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, SIZES,

Fl'KXlsHIXii Goods of all kinds are low. and see sne

and be astonished. i'auts at T5

Patterson, l'a., April 9, 1884.

Pills,

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the where you can bay

Till: UKST A?iU TIIK CHEAPEST
MENS YOUTHS' &

H.1TS, CJPS, BOOfi, SHOES,

HE is prepared tn exhibit one of the most

sold

tius maritet, and jisi L.U rniva
measures taken for suits aud parts of which will be made to ord

at short notice, very

Remember the in Hoffman's
Water s'reets. MIFFLINTO PA.

s. N.

V on

M Ft rEABrrtr

- Cure
br uX

STANDARD

to

stiowln,;

& ALL

GENTS' GOODS.
Cents.

place

at U.vishixui. j n 1

Also, suits,
reasonable.

place,

Till: VEJf GOODS
FOR 1884

ivV OUR ,TElf STORE.
PROGRESS!

WE BELIEVE IN !

WE AIM FOR IT 1

PE0FLE SAY WE PEACTICE !

We can't rest on our fathers did we mast do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for us and we bad to more room for our ever increasing

bu;iues, so we fitted op our next store room below our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
irbich is a large, and finely fifed up Clothing Room, and we filled it up

1 .,(( dollar IVOrtll of a fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CLOTHJiXG.
Never was there such a fiue display made and so large a selection brought to-

gether i f mens', hoys' and childkess' ci.otuino, in Central l'enn-svivati- ia.

Our friends and customers when they come
to visit ua will approve of our

a EITERPltISE!
Our arrange ments for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICP:S STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed withiu a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL ASD PLEASANT NEW STOKE ROOM.

WE HAVK Cr.nTIUNG FOR THE I.ARHEST A NT) FATTEST PEOPLE'
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR THE THINNEST AND SMALLEST PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR LAR'SF, TALI. SLIM PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTIIINI FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SIIOKT PEOPLE
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR HARD WORKLNU PL MS PEOPLE!
WE HAVE CLOTH IN (i FOR STYLISH YOUNG SPORTING PEOPLE!

choice it

of

tbe

Mental

author
Ac.

this

the

mode cure certain

will
aud

cents,
two

In and , ay
HAVE FOR HOYS THAT GO TO !

HAVE THAT HO TO
HAVE PoYS THAT WORK TH KIR

WE FOR 4 TO 5 AGE!
FkOM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE ?

WE HAVE 8 TO 8 OK A'iE
WE HAVE CLOT FROM To 11 OF T

of the cost SLirts, all
of all sixes; Neck-tie- s at all

. Our new store must be seen

18

April 18, 1HC4-I-

A SeD1 u
XV M. Ji for postage, and
receive Iri'r, a comly brx of goods which
will help all. f either sex, to more money

than anything else in this world.
await th workers absolntvly

Aton-- - a'Mrfxs e 4c Co., Augusta, Me.
Auril 2. 1884-l- r.

MT"V . CO.. rt thr SnETiFic AsiEKira. eon-lln-.;-

- S licit. rs rilwtj, real, Trads
MHrK". I r ua l nilea Ptaie. canaaa.
tr lnnJ. I r.nro. c H.3d Bnok a!.ut
futti. fnr fn-e- . 'riiirtT-v- n jirV exvvntr"'.

throtiTli a r'O. ajvllotloU
hi tho - iFNi't r.c Amki.ican. the largest, bet.and
oi') wul' 'v rtf. ulftttn! .ctrntinc paper. S.1 J)a fear.

': enirniTlnir and rntcr--.l- t nr 1b

forituiL'.... py ut the ?clrsiirle A mcr.
nn t . "J., r' ir.TI10

AaKKICAN ufllce, 1 Bnaulwar, N. lota.

1 ACTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby caatloned against
nix.n the lanils of the nnrler-signe- d,

ia Fayette. Delaware or Walker
tnwnabips, by rj.hing, banting or ia any
other wav :

Jomathax Kiiea. Wat. BaaHTHorria,
CaTHaaiNK Kvitz, Joms McMiem,
D. B. 1IHM, G. W. SITB,:
S. J. KraTJi, Haxar Arana,
Lcchm Drsx, Jisse Pixas,
JacrB Hoops, C. G.
A. H. KrT!i, ' David Smith,

. IIWIJ EVAMH, Tistoh Brxnaa,
C. F. Spicaia, Johs L. ArKia,
J. R. S. M.
J. F. Dkttsa. Dario

Vaaxjs, Livi E. Miiss.
30, 18e3-tf- .

M::is hirer, C Sly a.el mother tt'l
AthQes. TeiM. are R. Bssiox.

nnctrUe. EsTtsjy Vherly. Mt.

bj erexywhwe,
CTJB.H CO, New

pare

Come

IT

IT
what

have
for

si
with very

AND

right

Q7 SUITS MaDK TO ORDER.g

SAMUEL STKATIK.

CLOTHING
J.VZ) ruRyisHixu GOODS.

and select stocks ever oSercd

New Building, corner Bridge ar- .-

Jan. 1, lis4-- tf

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN

Is tbe lo of
a 9 i. m n fA sh u ej :

A E.ectre on Mature,
Treatment and Radical cure
of Seioir.al Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea,
indnsed Self-Ahas- Involuntary Emmis-sinn- s,

Inipotency, Nervous Debility, and
Impediments to Mam-ig- generally ;

Epilepsy and Fits; and
Pbv.ioa! IncapacitT. ic Bv ROBERT i.
CULVERWEI.L, M. D., of th

Oreen Book."

The author, ia ad- -l

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hia
experience that awful consequences of
Self-Abu- may be effectually removed
without ilanperous surgical o perat ions,bou-

gies, iastruuicnts, rings or co'dials; paint
irg out a ot at onre and
effectual, by which every sullcrer, no mat-

ter what his condition may me, msy cure-himse-

cheaply, privately and radically.

E7"Ti Itcturt prott a boo to --

taudi thoutamdt.

Sent, under seal, in a piain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of four e

postage stamps. Address The

MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York.S'.Y.;

Aprils. Fust-Offic- e Box 460.

Boys' Childrens Clothing we Special Attention.
WE CLOTHING COM.E'iE
WE CLOTHING FOR HOY PUBLIC SCHOOLS!
WE CLOTHING FOR FOR PARENTS'

HAVE CLOTHING CHILDREN FROM YEARS OF
WK HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN

CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoM YEARS !

MS U FOR CHILDREN lt YEARS AGE

Fiiriiis.iii.g Department:
Hats, newest and stylihh selections; priees; Trunks

aud Satchels, and Suspender, prices.
goods and to be appreciated.

THIS A EEKB1L 1SD CCBIIAL BUITATION TO ALL

SCH0TT, T' a'"I'kr'
ST., MIFFLINTOWX, IV.

PRT'717'

away
Fortunes nre.'

Tat

PATENTS
Ml'NN

olini Ml'NN

trespassing

SlIELLT,

(iAKaaa, KacrraAS,
HkitBABaaa,

Arnold
Novemter

BOYS'

C. S.

CUVERUELL

Goods

BRIDGE


